The effect of an orthopedic trauma room on after-hours surgery at a level one trauma center.
The purpose of this study is to examine the effect of establishing a dedicated operating room for unscheduled orthopedic cases and to evaluate a group of patients with isolated femur fractures. The frequency of after-hours surgery and the impact of patients who present with acute orthopedic injuries are reviewed. A retrospective review of all orthopedic cases from the operating room scheduling system at a level-one trauma center was undertaken from October 2003 to September 2005. Before October 2004, unscheduled cases were placed on a shared add-on list, and no special priority was given to orthopedic cases. Additionally, a subset of adult patients with isolated femoral shaft fractures was identified to evaluate time from admission to surgery, operative time, frequency of transfer of care between surgeons, and total length of hospital stay. The number of orthopedic cases was 1799 in fiscal year 2004 (FY04) and 2046 in FY05, an increase of 14%. Overall, the hospital experienced an increase in level-one trauma activations from 1450 in FY04 to 1580 in FY05 (8.2%), and an increase in the number operative trauma cases from 447 to 494 (9.5%). Cases after 7:00 pm declined from 197 in FY04 to 165 in FY05, a decrease of 16%. Cases between midnight and 7:00 am declined from 63 in FY04 to 35 in FY05, a decrease of 44%. For the subset of femur fracture patients, transfer of care to another operating surgeon occurred 4.5 times more frequently. The median delay between admission and surgery increased from 5.7 hours to 10.9 hours. Median case duration increased from 106 to 127 minutes. It is possible to dramatically decrease the occurrence of after-hours orthopedic surgery in a level-one trauma center through the use of a dedicated room for unscheduled orthopedic trauma cases. Benefits include less frequent activation of after-hours operating room resources, fewer disruptions to the OR schedule and office hours, and more frequent fracture care by orthopedic traumatologists. The impact of a longer delay between admission and surgical treatment and more frequent transfer of care between surgeons deserves further evaluation.